
Lenders to gain
more, Arcelor
tells NCLT
DefendingitselfagainstStandard
CharteredBankfromdilutingits
bidforEssarSteel,ArcelorMittalon
ThursdaytoldtheNationalCom-
panyLawTribunal’sAhmedabad
Benchthatlenderswouldgain
morefromthedeal.Thebank
allegedthatasagainstanupfront
paymentof~42,000crore,in
additiontoworkingcapital
adjustmentsof~2,500crore,the
LNMittal-ledfirmnegotiatedits
biddownwardsincollaboration
withStateBankofIndia-led
CommitteeofCreditors(CoC).
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Facebook tweaks political
ad policy to avoid poll tilt
NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,7February

Ahead of India’s general
elections, Facebook on
Thursdayfurtherupdat-

ed its policy for political adver-
tising in thecountryandsaid it
would add disclaimers about
whopaidfororpublishedanad.
Thefirmwouldalsomakemore
data available about these ads
onFacebookand Instagram.

The changes, which will
comeintoeffectonFebruary21,
weredetailedinablogpostbyits
India and South Asia Public
Policy Director Shivnath
Thukral and Product Manager
Sarah Schiff Beginning
Thursday, people will begin to
seepoliticaladswith‘published
by’ or ‘paid for by’ disclaimers.

Along with this, Facebook
willaddasearchableAdLibrary,
whichwillbeaccessible topeo-
ple to learn more about ads
relatedtopolitics, includingim-
pressions (thenumberof times
an ad is seen and loaded on a
webpage), spend, and demo-
graphicsofwhosawthead. “In
the coming weeks, people will
start seeing the country loca-
tions of the people managing
pages that run political ads to
better understand the origin,”
Thukral andSchiff said.

InDecember,Facebookhad
said anyone who wants to run
anadinIndiarelatedtopolitics
will need to first confirm their
identity and location, and give
more details aboutwho placed

theadvertisement.
On Thursday, it said autho-

rised advertisers can name
themselves, a (Facebook) page
they run or another organisa-
tionastheentitybehindthead.
If theynameanother organisa-
tion to place an ad, Facebook
will require them to provide
someother formofauthentica-
tion — like a phone number,
email and website or a media
certification and monitoring
committee certificate from
India’s Election Commission.

The Menlo Park-headquar-
teredsocialnetworkinggiant is
under fire in its home country,
theUS,forallowingpoliticalads

fromRussiathatinfluencedvot-
ers and swung the election in
President Donald Trump’s
favour. “Thismonth,we’ll start
showing the primary country
locationofthepeoplewhoman-
agepagesrunningorpayingfor
political ads in India. This
informationcanbefoundinthe
page’s ‘Info and Ads’ section,
alongwithalltheadsthepageis
currently running, even if
they’re not targeted to you,”
FacebooksaidonThursday.

Facebook is also facing flak
from several countries, includ-
ing the UK and the European
Unionforitsdatacollectionand
usagepractices.

It alsourgedusers to report
ads on which they feel their
should be a disclaimer.
Facebook had introduced the
“paid for” feature last year in
the US as well but a study
claimed the efforts had not
made much impact, and the
attempt at self regulation had
actually made the problem
worse for political ads spread-
ing misinformation on the
platform.

Facebookhasbeenordered
tocurbitsdatacollection
practicesinGermanyafter
arulingthatthesocial
networkingsiteabusedits
marketdominanceto
gatherinformationabout
userswithouttheirknowl-
edgeorconsent.“Infuture,
Facebookwillnotbe
allowedtoforceitsusersto
agreetothepractically
unrestrictedcollectionand
assigningofnon-Facebook
datatotheirFacebook
accounts,”CartelOffice
chiefAndreasMundtsaid.
Facebooksaiditwould
appealtherulingon
Thursday. PTI

Germany to
restrict FB’s
data gathering
activities

TAKING MEASURES
India is Facebook’s

second-largestmarketwith
over 240millionusers

Facebookhas lost
credibilityafter the
CambridgeAnalytica scandal

Bothof India's toppolitical
parties—BJPandCongress—

were reported tohavebeen
approachedbyCambridge
Analytica

Spreadingof fakenews,
misinformation,and
polarisingcontenthasbeen
a thorny issue for Indian
authorities

Infosysplanstodouble
campushiring inUS
DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Bengaluru, 7 February

After recruiting close to 2,500
fresh graduates in theUS and
other onsite locations in the
past one and half years,
Infosys is now planning to
double campus hiring in the
coming year as part of its
localisation drive.

TheBengaluru-headquar-
tered company, which has
already added 7,600 locals to
its USworkforce so far, is also
on track to achieve its overall
target of hiring 10,000 local
employees by 2020.

“One of the pillars of our
(growth) strategy is localisa-
tion. In the last couple of
years,wehave beenon a jour-
ney to localise ourworkforce.
In the last 18months, Infosys
recruited about 2,500 stu-
dents from campuses, most-
ly in the US and from other
locations as well,” said UB
Pravin Rao, chief operating
officer (COO) at Infosys.
“This programmehas been a
huge success and this year,
we are looking at doubling
that count.”

Infosys, which celebrated
the 20-year anniversary of its
intern training programme
‘InStep’ on Thursday, also
said that the com-
pany expanded the
scope of this pro-
gramme from last
year as part of its
localisation efforts.
It is now taking 250
interns every year
for training in vari-
ous projects against
175 students earlier. “We see a
lot of benefit from this
(internship) programme. It’s
an investment, which gives
us back,” Salil Parekh, CEO
at Infosys, said.

Rising protectionist poli-
cies followed under the
Trump administration has
prompted all IT services play-
ers to hire more locals in

onsite geographies, especial-
ly theUS. Apart from increas-
ing the pace of local hiring,
these IT firms are also setting
up innovation centres to
attract and train new talent
along with rebadging client
employees to bolster their
presence in client geogra-
phies.

In the last earnings call for
the December quarter, the

Infosys management
said the companyhad
already opened five
innovation hubs in
the US so far. These
were used to train
fresh graduates
before putting them
in live projects.

The localisation
drive of Infosys and other IT
services firms is also linked
to the rising subcontracting
cost, which these companies
had seen in the last few quar-
ters.

With a strong deal
pipeline, most IT firms have
been facing a shortage of
human resources in client
geographies, leading to sub-

contract of the project work
to external entities. During
the last quarter, both Tata
Consultancy Services (TCS)
and Infosys had flagged con-
cerns regarding the rising
subcontracting cost, which is
impacting themargin profile
of these firms.

“We have a subcontractor
percentage of 7.3 per cent for
ninemonths, which is higher
thanwhat it was in somepast
quarters. We are working
towards building a model,
which understands and
addresses this demandmore
holistically,” Parekh had said
after the earnings season
press conference.

The company said it is
putting in efforts to build an
employee pyramid in key
client geographies, including
theUS, to overcome the prob-
lem of talent shortage for
executing projects.

The Infosys intern train-
ing programme is part of the
same initiative under which
the company wants to
hire talent from local univer-
sities.

Infosys is
also on track
to achieve its
overall target
of hiring
10,000 local
employees
by 2020

In the last earnings call for theDecemberquarter, the Infosys
management said the companyhadalreadyopened five
innovationhubs in theUSso far


